Joyce’s Jottings
A hint of fall is in the air. We have several
great projects to celebrate the fall season. If
you haven't been in lately you need to come
by and get some inspiration.

Gradients by Moda
Aleisha is starting another round of her
Beginning Quilting. If you are interested
please call and get all the info because this is
the last beginning quilting class of the year.
I read there are only 115 days left until
Christmas. It is time to begin those Christmas
projects if you want to get a bit of a head start
on the season. We have several ideas on
display for your Christmas sewing.
Enjoy the cooler weather that is hopefully
going to come and stay!

Joyce

Play All Day by American
Jane for Moda

New Fabrics Have Arrived at the
Shop

Delphine by Robert Kaufman

Smitten by Bonnie & Camille
For Moda

New Projects for Fall

Foxy Towel

New Christmas Projects

Fall Throw

Panel Play

Twister in Fall Colors

Once Upon a Memory

Autumn Shimmer

Upcoming Classes

The Twister

Lush BOM

Elke is going to teach you to use the twister
ruler. Come in and select your project and
choose your fabrics. The class will be offered
on October 2nd and 9th at 1pm. See the class
details at the shop.
This beautiful batik quilt,108" X 108", will be
the new BOM starting Thursday, October 4th
at 10am. There are only 3 spots left at this
time. This is a nine month program held on
the first Thursday of the month. Class fee is
$30. Monthly kit fee will be $30. Aleisha will be
the leader of this BOM.

Grandpa’s Best

Beginning Quilting

Join Judy on Wednesday, October 17 at 10
am to make Grandpa's Best. Choose your
own colors--the scrappier the better. The
pattern is fat quarter friendly. This will be a
one day class. Class fee: $20.

Aleisha will be teaching her Beginning Quilting
class again. The class is taught in 4
sessions. The quilt will take 3.5 yards of TTQ
fabrics that you choose. Class fee is $40.
The book is $20. First session is Thursday,
September 6th at 10am. If there is enough
interest there will be a Saturday class on the
8th.

Newsworthy Stuff

UFO Number for September.
Are you participating?
Judy has finished a UFO. How about you??

Red Bag Winner

Becky Jennings is the August Red Bag winner
of a Plays with Wool kit. Congrats!

